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SOME ::\BW EXDOPAHASl'l'ES 01'' THE SNAKE. 
THESLE T. JOB. 
In the fall of 1Dl6 a large, live spel'i men of Black Snake, 
Zamenis constrictor (Linn.), was sent from Garrison-on-Hudscm. 
Xew York, to Miss G. Van Viagenen of the State University of 
Iowa. In DecemlJer the snake was killed and dissected. At 
that time three different encloparcuiites were found which ~were 
classified according to the present inadequate and chaotic liter-
ature on these groups, as Porocephalus globicephalus Hett, a new 
Renif er und a larvul Oir;antorhynclms. 
lt is not the purpose of this pa;;er to mld new names to the al-
ready eomplic·ated list, but rather to record the characters of 
the rnak P. gloln'crphal11s Hett, which l\Iary Hett did not have 
in clesu·ibing· the spel'ies, and to give additional notes on the 
habits and anatomy: also to reeorcl the data of 1d1at is appar-
ent]~- " L('W sprcies of Reni/cr. 
Poroc.·phalus ylobicephalw; Hett. 
'l'his is a L,ing;natulicl 11"(irn1. ::\fary h Jl tt of the I .. onclon 
Zoologie1l Soeiety <1eserilwd all(l namecl the species from a single, 
mature female spcei111e11 prol'lll'Nl frolll the lnng of an American 
specimen of "mocc·asin,'' 1'ropido11ot11s j'11seiat11s (Iiinn.). In 
the Proeecdings of the 7'oological Society of London, 1915, lrnges 
115-121, she giyes the follmring characters: length 30 mm.; an-
11ulati01n about 50; hooks simple and sharply curved; mouth is 
pear-shaped 
1yith pointe<l 
anterior end; !wad globular; 1vell 
marked }-·eek; a11ns transverse slit on terminal segment. 
There 
were five males arnl five females 
found in the host re-
ported 
here. One female 1rns 
taken from the middle portion of. 
the lung and two other females from the posterior encl of the 
lung, while three males 1Yere taken from the same general region . 
• \nothcr male and female vvere taken from the dorsal body wall 
of the air sa(' about one foot posterior to the lung, and still an-
other pair a foot further hack, also from the dorsal body wall of 
the air sae. 
The 
females \\·ere 
fouud 1rith only the hratl embedded in the 
lung tissue, or, thosf) in the air sac, in the musculature of the 
body, where a copious hemorrhage 1ras found. 'l'he rest of the 
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body of t.he parasite was free from attac·hmrnts, hanging limply 
in the lumen of the lung or air sac. 't'he heads of the males 
11·erc not embedded in the tissues of the host, hut only superfi-
cially attached to thr walls of the Innµ: and air sac by the hooks. 
The frmalPs vary in length from c·ight~·-two mm. to ninety-
six mm .. and are somewhat larger than the specimen described 
h~· Hett. while the males were from fom'teen mm. to thirty mm. 
in length. The color of the femal<'s is lrmon-yellow and the 
hm1y wall is transparent and thns 1wrmits eas.v observation of 
the• rnass of embryos and digestivr trad 1Yithin. The males are 
palP <·ream in color and the body 1rnlls are opaque. 
The head is globose dorsally; yentrall.1· it is slight]~· concave 
"·ith fonr sharply curved hooks at the antrrior edge of the con-
<'aYit.Y, two on either side of thr pear-8haprd month. 'l'he neck 
is rnarlwdly constrictrd; the body is suhcyl i1H1rical, 8lightly taper-
ing- to the posterior rnd which is blunt. '!'here are about fifty 
arnrnlatil;ns, though the numbrr varirs in diffrrent individn.als 
from forty-eight to fifty-two. 'l'hr dig·rstivr tract, which was 
gorgr<l with hlood, \\·as readily seen in th<' living sprcimrn. 
'l'lir nistomc. 
The sec:ond parasite found brlongs to thr grmrn Ren if er and is 
rYi<lrntly a nrw species. It is most nParl~· alliec1 to R. ellipticus 
Pratt. hut differs from it in many points, as a comparison of the 
following data with those of II. S. Pratt in "Description of Four 
Distome, '' Mark Anuivernary Volnrnr. 190::l, will shmY. 
/.. 
"Length 6.5 mm. Maximum breadth 1.72 mm. 
Ventral surface flattened, dorsal quite convex. 
Spines seem to me lacking, except perhaps anteriorly. 
Oral sucker sub-terminal, diameter 0.52 mm. 
Acetabulum 0.7 4 mm. in diameter, about 1.11 mm. from oral. 
Genital pore 0.37 mm. from left edge of body. Much farther for-
ward than in R. ellipticus, opposite the hinder edge of the oral sucker 
or anterior one·half of the pharynx. Ventral. 
Pharynx 0.296 mm. long. 
Oesophagus 0.11 mm. long. 
Intestinal coeca simple; pass beyond the testes (apparently right 
beyond the right testes). 
rnion of the vasa efferentia behind the equator of the acetabulum. 
Cirrus sac about 1.24 mm. long by 0.40 mm. wide at middle." 
'l'hesc data were taken by Mr. A. H. Cooper. 
The six specimens of this species 1rrn• found attached to the 
lateral walls of the coelomic cavit~· and on the outer surface of 
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tlie illtestine, iu the posterior sixty cm. of the eoelomic cavity. 
TlH'~- appeared as blaek spots. 
LARVAE OF ACANTHOCEPHALIA. 
<i<'11t1s Uiyantorhy11ch11s. 
Tbis panl8ite was found only in the (•nc·yskd stage. The pos-
terior forty cm. of the intestine was almost covered with these 
enc·~·stments, which were just 1mder the rnesenteric covering. 
The species is not determinable as yet, hecanse of thr lack of in-
formation of thr larval stages of the whole g·enns. 
L.\.BOR.\TORIES OF ANIMAL BIOLOGY, 
ST.I.TE FNIVERSITY OF IowA. 
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